[Comparisons Between Seasonal and Diurnal Patterns of Cave Air CO2 and Control Factors in Jiguan Cave, Henan Province, China].
Cave air CO2 makes notable impacts on the deposition and dissolution of speleothem,affecting the stability of carbonate landscape and comfort of tourist in show caves.Cave air CO2 is a key factor of karstification occurrence.Studying the mechanism of cave air CO2 variation is important for understanding the pattern of karstification and cave protection.In order to understand the temporal and spatial variation characteristics and its possible controlling factors,inside and outside cave air CO2,hydrogeochemical index,temperature,relative humidity as well as precipitation and tourist amount were observed in the Jiguan Cave,which lies in the west Henan Province of south-north geographical boundary of China.Nearly five years monitoring of air CO2 of Jiguan Cave was carried out from December,2011 to May,2016.A diurnal monitoring was performed from 19 May,2016 to 20 May,2016.The results indicated that the cave air CO2 showed notable spatial and seasonal variations.① From the spatial variation,the sites closer to cave entrances,affected by strong cave ventilation,had lower pCO2.In addition,the special structure of Jiguan Cave and soil air pCO2 variation,vegetation respiration and soil microbial activity,which in turn were associated with changes in climate and environment also contributed to the variation of cave air pCO2.② On a seasonal scale,cave air CO2 was higher in summer and lower in winter.This variation of cave air CO2 was mainly influenced by tourism activity as well as karstification.③ Tourist amount was the mainly factor that influenced the variation of cave air CO2 on a daily scale.Because of tourism activity,cave air CO2 was increased,and also cave environment was disturbed.All of these intimidate the better conservation of cave environment.